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Abs tract

The goal of the study is to analyse the outcomes of a ques tion naire survey which
concerns un der stan da bi li ty of military language used on former Af gha nis tan
missions. Two groups of res pon dents took part in the survey – 50 soldiers with ex pe -
rience from a foreign mission, 50 soldiers without such ex pe rience. The data have
indicated that when it comes to decoding randomly generated ex pres sions, an
important role is mainly played by the soldiers' other foreign missions, pro fes sio nal
spe cia li sa tions, length of service, and close contact with the par ti ci pants of the
Afghan missions.

1 In tro duc tion

The pri ma ry goal of the pre sent re search is to find out pos si ble dif -
feren ces between mis sion and non- mis sion sol diers re gar ding their
un der stan ding of the spe ci fic ex pres sions used on for mer mis sions in
Af gha nis tan. Gi ven the num ber of par ti ci pants – 100 sol diers –, we
con si der our re search a first probe in to an un der- in ves ti ga ted field of
Czech lin guis tics. The probe took place from 15 May 2021 to 15 Ju ne
2021 and in clu ded the equal num ber of mis sion and non- mis sion res -

pon dents. Their per ma nent place of ser vice is the gar ri son of the 53rd

re gi ment of re con nais sance and elec tro nic fight, sea ted in the ci ty of
Opa va, the gar ri son of the 153rd en gi neer bat ta lion, sea ted in the ci ty
of Olo mouc, and the 72nd mecha nized ba tal lion, sea ted in the mu ni ci -
pa li ty of Přásla vice.

As afo re men tio ned, stu dies on mis sion mi li ta ry lan guage are ra ther 
in fre quent in Czech lin guis tics (cf. Cha loupský 2005; Mádrová 2020;
Rad ková, Mís tecký 2021; Rad ková, Mádrová, in the re view pro cess
B), as more at ten tion is paid to psy cho lo gi cal and so cio lo gi cal con se -
quen ces of mis sions upon a sol dier’s per so na li ty (cf. Ša ba ka 2011;
Zac pa lová 2012; Bla huš 2013; Stehlík 2014, 2017; Štrobl 2018). The
pre sent probe fo cu ses on in ves ti ga ting the fol lo wing as sump tions: 

1 Mis sion par ti ci pants show bet ter know led ge of the spe ci fic lexis
than their non- mis sion col lea gues. 

2 The non- mis sion army mem bers who are suc cess ful in de co ding the
ex pres sions are in close con tact with the mis sion par ti ci pants. 

3 Length of ser vice is a non- negli gi ble fac tor behind suc cess ful un der -
stan ding of the ex pres sions. 

4 The res pon dents’ spe cia li za tions play an im por tant role in de co ding
the ex pres sions.

2 Methods and Ma te rial

The da ta we re col lec ted via a ques tion naire sur vey. The print in clu -
ded three ques tions on so cio de mo graphic cha rac te ris tics2 – length of
ser vice, pro fes sio nal spe cia li za tion, and mis sion par ti ci pa tion. In the
next part, it was in ves ti ga ted whether the res pon dents con si der the Af -
ghan mi li ta ry lan guage un der stan da ble, whether they are able to de -
code it, and what the source of their know led ge is. The choi ce of the
words was ba sed upon our non- stan dar dized in ter views with the sol -
diers who had been de ployed in Af gha nis tan at least once. Ha ving
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1 The pa per was fun ded by the pro ject SGS05/FF/2021 Lan guage De vi ces of the
Par ti ci pants in Mi li ta ry Mis sions Abro ad II.

DOI: 10.14746/bo.2022.3.4

2 Gi ven the fact that the re we re only two wo men par ti ci pa ting in the re search,
we did not take in to ac count the fac tor of sex. 



ana ly sed the se in ter views, we gai ned ap proxi ma te ly 300 so cio lect ex -
pres sions co ve ring 10 se man tic fields, out of which we ran domly ge -
ne ra ted 2 ex pres sions per field. The ques tion naire thus in clu ded 20
spe ci fic ex pres sions that we re to be com ple ted with mea nings by the
sol diers. 

The da ta we re pro ces sed in mul ti ple ways. In some ca ses, we used
chi- square tes ting of in de pen dence (cf. Chráska 2016; Rad ková –
Mádrová, in the re view pro cess A and B) and tra di tio nal bar charts. To
vi sua lize some dif feren ces bet ter, we op ted for box plot dia grams,
which avoid the di sad van ta ges of using mean va lues so le ly. In the
box plots, the box re pre sents in ter quar tile range (IQR; between the 1st

and 3rd quar ti les), the ter mi nal points of the ver ti cal li nes (“whis kers”)
equal the dis tan ces of 1.5 ti mes the IQR abo ve the 1st quar tile and be -
low the 3rd one, “x” stands for the ave rage, and a ho ri zon tal line wi thin
the box for the me dian (cf. McGill, Tuk ey, Lar sen 1978). In the pa per,
the box plots are al ways com ple ted with the ta ble sum ma ri zing their
car di nal points: maxi mum, 3rd quar tile, me dian, 1st quar tile, mi ni mum
– the fi ve- num ber sum ma ry – and ave rage. 

In the ana ly sis of the mea nings, we op ted for using Ken dall cor re -
la tion coef fi cient, the pur pose of which is to find out a pos si ble cor re -
la tion in two sets of da ta. Ken dall coef fi cient is rank- ba sed, it thus
does not ne ces si tate the nor mal dis tri bu tion of da ta (Ken dall 1976; de
Vaus 2002). The com pu ta tion was car ried out via the Free Sta tis tics
Soft ware (Wes sa 2021). 

3 Re sults

The first in ves ti ga tion fo cu ses on the es ti ma ted know led ge of mi li -
ta ry lan guage. The sol diers we re as ked whether they think they would
un der stand the spe cia lized speech. The re sults we re sub ject to chi-
 square tes ting, which did not prove that mis sion ser vice and know led -
ge are con nec ted (χ2 = 3.47, p  0.05). This out come may have been cau -
sed by the fact that both the groups ar ti cu la ted their sub jec tive opi -
nions and may have ten ded to he si tate. See Ta ble 1.

Ta ble 1: Dis tri bu tion of answers con cer ning know led ge of mi li ta ry lan guage

Mission No mission

No 8 7

I don’t know 18 27

Yes 24 16

As for un der stan ding in di vi dual mi li ta ry lan guage sam ples (see
Ta ble 2 and Fi gure 1), the know led ge of spe cia lized lan guage – as ex -
pec ted – is more pro found and wi des pread among the sol diers who
par ti ci pate in mis sions; using the vo ca bu la ry and phra ses is part of mi -
li ta ry folk lore and ty pi fies a ve ry im por tant com mu ni ty- buil ding fea -
ture (cf. Cha loupský 2005, Štrobl 2018; con cer ning the reasons for
using spe cia lized ex pres sions in iso la ted en vi ronments, see  Rad ková
2012). This way, our as sump tion 1 seems backed up with evi dence.
On ave rage, a mis sion sol dier knows the mea nings of nine ex pres sions 
out of twenty, with the in ter quar tile range being 7–11. It is no te wor thy
that even though the se sol diers fought abro ad, the maxi mum of the
cor rectly gues sed mea nings is 15; the reason behind this fin ding can
be the fact that they did not par ti ci pate in the ve ry Af ghan mis sion. 

As to non-mi ssion sol diers, the re are two outliers, one of them sho -
wing vir tual ly ze ro know led ge of mi li ta ry lan guage. The de tai led ana -
ly sis has shown that the suc cess ful de co ders from this group we re in
close con tact with the Af gha nis tan- de ployed sol diers (76%, 38 per -
sons), who tend to feel the need to share their emo tio nal ex pe rien ces
with their clo sest friends (cf. Rad ková, Mádrová, in the re view pro -
cess B). As sump tion 2 (see In tro duc tion) thus pro ves reaso na ble. 

Ta ble 2: Know led ge of specia lized lan guage among mis sion and non- mis sion
sol diers: the fi ve- num ber sum ma ry and the ave rage

 Mission No mission

Maximum 15 14

3rd quartile 11 8.75

Average 9.14 7.3

Median 9.5 7
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1st quartile 7 6

Minimum 2 0

Figure 1: Knowledge of specialized language among mission and non-mission
soldiers

Decoding the words can also be seen from their own perspective
(see Figures 2 and 3).3 The y-axis shows the success rate of guessing
the meanings of the given words (e.g., the meaning of “snajperka” was 
correctly indicated by 96% of the mission soldiers). In both groups,
the first places were taken by expressions denoting weaponry and
equipment of soldiers, the site of the mission, accommodation, and
catering. It is visible that both the mission and non-mission soldiers
tend to know – or not to know – the same expressions (see Figure 4);
this trend was confirmed by the result of the Kendall correlation
coefficient (0.74), which indicates a very strong correlation (cf. de
Vaus 2002). The outcome is surprising, as the mission participants
were supposed to be more familiar with the vocabulary connected to
the Afghan environment. 

Figure 2: Knowledge of military language (mission soldiers)

Figure 3: Knowledge of military language (non-mission soldiers)

In the for thco ming ana ly ses, we stu died know led ge of mi li ta ry lan -
guage in re la tion to se lec ted fac tors. In or der make the da ta more ro -
bust, we poo led se ve ral ca te go ries. The first field to ana lyse was the
mis sion lo ca li ty (in this re search, we in ves ti ga ted the mis sion sol diers
only). 

3 A list of the words and their En glish trans la tions is gi ven in the Ap pen dix to
the stu dy. 
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Fi gure 4: Scat ter plot of cor rect mea ning gues ses by mis sion (x- axis) and
non- mis sion (y- axis) sol diers

The mis sions the sol diers par ti ci pa ted in took place in dif ferent sta -
tes (Li thua nia, Ma li, Bos nia, Ko so vo, Iraq). For the needs of our re -
search, we poo led the answers of those ta king part in mis sions in the
non- NA TO sta tes and com pa red them to the sol diers who joi ned the
mis sion in Li thua nia. It seems the re is a pal pa ble dif ference between
the two – first, the Li thua nia par ti ci pants have gues sed fe wer mea -
nings than others, and se cond, the re are subs tan tial dif feren ces in
know led ge when it co mes to the se cond group of sol diers. This may be 
due to the fact that their mis sions may have ta ken place a long time
ago, and the mea nings may have thus be come blur red in their me mo -
ries (see Ta ble 3 and Fi gure 5). 

Ta ble 3: Know led ge of specia lized lan guage ac cor ding to the mis sions: the fi ve- num -
ber sum ma ry and the ave rage

 Lithuania Non-NATO states

Maximum 12 15

3rd quartile 10 12

Average 8.59 9.48

Median 8.5 10

1st quartile 7 7

Minimum 6 2

Figure 5: Knowledge of military language according to the missions 

In both groups of sol diers, age ap pears to have played a role re gar -
ding know led ge of mi li ta ry lan guage, as the ol der army mem bers tend
to score bet ter in the in di ca tor. A ra ther big maxi mum- mi ni mum span
is al so seen in the re sults of the youn ger non- mis sion sol diers. In this
case, con tact with mis sion sol diers or jobs of the peo ple may have in -
fluen ced the out come. See Ta bles 4 and 5, and Fi gu res 6 and 7. 

Ta ble 4: Know led ge of specia lized lan guage ac cor ding to age of mis sion par ti ci -
pants: the fi ve- num ber sum ma ry and the ave rage

 18–35 36–60

Maximum 15 14

3rd quartile 10.5 11.5

Average 8.90 9.53

Median 9 10

1st quartile 7 8

Minimum 5 2
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Figure 6: Role of age in military language knowledge (mission soldiers) 

Ta ble 5: Know led ge of specia lized lan guage ac cor ding to age of non- mis sion sol -
diers: the fi ve- num ber sum ma ry and the ave rage

 18–35 36–60

Maximum 14 12

3rd quartile 8.5 8.5

Average 7.29 7.32

Median 7 8

1st quartile 5 6

Minimum 0 1

Quite unexpected results occurred when the role of education was
visualized. In general, outcomes are quite varied, which may indicate
that education is not the decisive factor determining knowledge of
military language. Even more surprisingly, mission soldiers with
tertiary education tend to score less, which may be explained by the
low number of these participating in the survey. As to the non-mission
soldiers, the direct proportion between education and rising know-
ledge of military language holds good. See Tables 6 and 7, and Figures 
8 and 9.

Figure 7: Role of age in military language knowledge (non-mission soldiers) 

Ta ble 6: Know led ge of specia lized lan guage ac cor ding to edu ca tion of mis sion
sol diers: the fi ve- num ber sum ma ry and the ave rage

 Secondary Tertiary

Maximum 15 12

3rd quartile 11 10

Average 9.21 8.91

Median 10 9

1st quartile 7 7.5

Minimum 2 6

Ta ble 7: Know led ge of specia lized lan guage ac cor ding to edu ca tion of non- mis - sion
sol diers: the fi ve- num ber sum ma ry and the ave rage

 Secondary Tertiary

Maximum 12 14

3rd quartile 8 10

Average 6.88 8.12

Median 7 8

1st quartile 5 6

Minimum 1 0
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Figure 8: Role of education in military language knowledge (mission soldiers) 

Figure 9: Role of education in military language knowledge (non-mission soldiers) 

As an ti ci pa ted in as sump tion 3, the ri sing num ber of ac tive years
goes hand in hand with soa ring pro fi cien cy in mi li ta ry lan guage; ho -
we ver, the re is quite a dis per sion in the re sults in case of non- mis sion
sol diers, whe re more fac tors are ex pec ted to be at play (e.g., spe cia li -
za tion, con tact with mis sion sol diers, edu ca tion, etc.). From the me -
dian pers pec tive, the change between the freshers (1–5 ac tive years)
and the more ex pe rien ced (6-10 ac tive years) is more dra ma tic in mis -

sion sol diers, as ac tive and pos si bly mul ti ple mis sio ning may bring
about more know led ge in mi li ta ry lan guage. See Ta bles 8 and 9, and
Fi gu res 10 and 11. 

Ta ble 8: Know led ge of specia lized lan guage ac cor ding to ac tive years of mis sion
sol diers: the fi ve- num ber sum ma ry and the ave rage

 1–5 6–10 11+

Maximum 15 13 14

3rd quartile 9.5 10 12

Average 8.70 9.00 9.59

Median 7 9 10

1st quartile 7 7.5 9

Minimum 6 6 2

Figure 10: Role of active years in military language knowledge (mission soldiers)

Ta ble 9: Know led ge of specia lized lan guage ac cor ding to ac tive years of non- mis -
sion sol diers: the fi ve- num ber sum ma ry and the ave rage

 1–5 6–10 11+

Maximum 12 13 14

3rd quartile 7.75 8 10

Average 6.00 6.83 8.27
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Median 6 7 8

1st quartile 5 5 6

Minimum 0 3 1

Figure 11: Role of active years in military language knowledge (non-mission soldiers) 

Mis sion and non- mis sion sol diers al so share cer tain fea tu res when
it co mes to the oc cu pa tion- know led ge re la tion. The dis tri bu tion of the
le vels of mi li ta ry lan guage is the same in both ca te go ries, with the in -
tel li gence sco ring the best and lo gis tics ma ni fes ting the lo west le vel of 
know led ge; this may be at tri bu ted to the ne ces si ty of the for mer to use
mi li ta ry lan guage in their eve ry day ope ra tions. Ne ver the less, the mis -
sion in tel li gence shows more va ried out co mes, too, which may be due
to the high num ber of the se wor kers par ti ci pa ting in the sur vey. Non-
 mis sion sol diers ma ni fest more outliers, but the overall trend co pies
the one of the mis sion par ti ci pants. See Ta ble 10 and 11, and Fi gu res
12 and 13.

Ta ble 10: Know led ge of specia lized lan guage ac cor ding to spe cia li za tions of mis sion
sol diers: the fi ve- num ber sum ma ry and the ave rage

 Intelligence HQ Logistics Specific
Occupations

Maximum 15 10 12 14

3rd quartile 11.75 9.25 7 10

Average 9.85 8.00 7.20 9.00

Median 10.5 8 7 10

1st quartile 8 6.75 6 8.5

Minimum 2 6 5 2

Figure 12: Role of occupations in military language knowledge (mission soldiers)

Ta ble 11: Know led ge of specia lized lan guage ac cor ding to spe cia li za tions of
non- mis sion sol diers: the fi ve- num ber sum ma ry and the ave rage 

 Intelligence HQ Logistics Specific
Occupations

Maximum 12 13 14 13

3rd quartile 11.25 7.5 8 8

Average 8.33 6.57 7.15 7.09

Median 8 7 6 7

1st quartile 6.25 5.5 5 6

Minimum 4 0 3 1

The last fi gure de picts the res pon dents’ answers con cer ning source 
of know led ge of the re sear ched spe ci fic lexis. The sol diers we re to
choo se from the gi ven range of op tions, being en titled to se lect more
of them. Al most all the res pon dents de cla red their own army ex pe -
rience (in clu ding mi li ta ry schoo ling and talks with col lea gues) to be
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the main in ter me dia ry between them and mi li ta ry lan guage. Other
answers we re ve ry scarce.4 The re was vir tual ly no dif ference between
mis sion and no- mis sion sol diers in this in ves ti ga tion (see Fi gure 14). 

Figure 14: Sources of military language knowledge

Conclusions

The primary goal of the research was to find out the level of
knowledge of specific expressions used on the former Afghanistan
mission among two groups of respondents. The data suggested the
forthcoming out co mes.

1 As to deciphering the meanings of the specific lexis, the mission
soldiers were more successful – especially those who were mission- 
ing in politically unstable countries. It has been shown that the
mission and non-mission soldiers tend to know – or not to know –
roughly the same expressions.

2 De tai led ana ly ses have de mons tra ted that the non- mis sion army
mem bers who are suc cess ful in de co ding the ex pres sions are in
close con tact with the mis sion par ti ci pants. 

3 A fac tor not to be neglec ted for cor rect iden ti fi ca tion of the spe ci fic
vo ca bu la ry is length of ser vice years. In both groups, the sol diers
ser ving for more than ten years have shown more know led ge of mi -
li ta ry lan guage. 

4 Sol diers' spe cia li za tions al so play a role in de co ding the ex pres sions. 
In both groups, the in tel li gence sco red best, and the lo gis tics wor -
kers we re the least suc cess ful. 

The present data do not bring about exhaustive findings, but they
may serve as first insights into the issue and give impetus to further
studies in the field. It would, for instance, be of interest to research to
what extent the specified lexis of mission participants have penetrated
into media discourse (cf. Brown, 2014).
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                          Ap pen dix 

Af – Af gha nis tan 
kaji na – Ka bul mi li ta ry base cal led Kaia 
ko ri mek – Por ta ka bin for sol diers 
šár ka (a Czech fe male name) – gym (es ta blished on the Šár ka name day) 
ome le ta (li ter al ly “ome lette”) – Ope ra tio nal Men to ring and Liai son Team (OMLT)
patnáctka (li ter al ly “the num ber of fif teen”) – QRF team, which must res pond to a task wi -

thin 15 mi nu tes 
aňák – mem ber of Af ghan Na tio nal Army 
ci mikář (li ter al ly “CI MIC- ker”) – per son fo cu sed on CIMIC – CI vil MI li ta ry Co- o pe ra tion
ba ra ku da (li ter al ly “bar ra cu da”) – a pro tec tive mask scarf (de ri ved from the ani mal that is ca -

pa ble to change its co lour ac cor ding to the sur roun dings, merge with it, and thus pro -
tect itself) 

pouštňáky (li ter al ly “de sert trou sers”) – de sert uni form
snajper ka (li ter al ly “sni per gun”) – long- dis tance wea pon
uer géčko – assault hand grenade (de ri ved from the Czech abbre via tion – URG)
po pelnice (li ter al ly “dustbin”) – ar mou red per son nel car rier
skenýčko – spe cia lized re con nais sance plane equip ped with vi deo ca me ras (Sca nEa gle)
ope račka – ope ra tion cen tre
ro lo 2 – hos pi tal (for the mo de ra te ly woun ded) 
emarýčko – daily por tion of food in a pack age (de ri ved from the En glish abbre via tion MRE – 

Meal Rea dy to Eat)
whi te day – sa ni ta ry day (the kit chen being clo sed on that day, sol diers have to make use of

the MRE food) 
řetěz (li ter al ly “chain”) – chain signal sent by a su per vi sor via a text mes sage (sol diers have to 

answer whether they are al right)
šachovnice (literally “chessboard”) – type of military convoy 
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